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Marshall Johnson to present to LPS at the April 10th Meeting
 Longtime LPS member Marshall Johnson will be showing 35mm slides of his 1996 trip to Yellowstone 
National Park and the Grand Tetons and his later trip to Mt Rainier. We sometimes forget that it wasn’t too long ago 
when all of the presentations were done in slides, before digital took over photography. While Marshall has a 
digital camera, he still shoots film and has a stash of film hidden away for several more years of photography. 
Marshall has been involved in shooting 40 years or so and has a lifetime membership in LPS.  Marshall has 
travelled the country over the years to such wonderful locations as Banff National Park, in Alberta Canada, Arcadia 
National Park in Maine and Olympia National Park in Washington. 

 It should be a welcome look back at the rich colors of film and slide projection by a photographic veteran. 
Please join us at our monthly LPS meeting on April 10th, to see this informative presentation. 

New location and format for March for Babies on May 11th.
Would you like to help your community and feel great at the same time?

 According to the March of Dimes, “4 million babies were born in the U.S. last 
year and the March of Dimes helped each and everyone through 75 years of vaccines, 
research, education and breakthroughs. The March of Dimes’ current focus is on 
prematurity, since 1 in 8 babies are born premature in Kentucky.”

 Come join us on Saturday May 11th at Waterfront Park. This is a different 
location from previous years at Slugger Field. Every year the LPS helps out the March 
of Dimes with their March for Babies. The LPS will be providing candid photographs 
of many of the walk participants.  After shooting, we simply download our jpegs, (not 
raw) from our memory cards to a laptop, and burn a DVD for the March of Dimes. 

This is the key service activity of the LPS and the March of Dimes appreciates the time and effort of the LPS. 

So come join us and sign up with Ted Heitzman at the April meeting.  

Here are the details: 

When: Saturday, May 11th meet at 8:00 AM 

Where: Waterfront Park, Big Four Lawn on River Road

http://www.louisville
http://www.louisville


DIGITALS COLOR PRINTS MONOCHROME 
PRINTS NOVICE PRINTS

1st
Fred Engelmann

“Church Window”

Deborah Brownstein

“Golden Domes”

Robert Klein

“Familia”
Steve Cowhert
“The Pulpit”

2nd
John Holthaus

“Peaking Out”

John Holthaus

“One of a Kind”

John Jolthaus

 “Weather Beaten”

Victoria Downs

 “Palace for the King”

3rd
Kenny Pritchett

“Cathedral Vertigo”

Deborah Brownstein

“Star of David”

Deborah Brownstein

“Pantheon”

Katie Cowherd

“St Malo”

H.M.
Jim Ofcacek

“Arch of St James”

George Sherrard

“Church of the Spilled 
Blood”

Brian Christoff

 “Columbus 
Northside”

Sherry Pickerell

“Mission Santa 
Barbara”

H.M.
Sandra Kendall

“Gravestone 
Church”

Al Wollerton

“Cordoba Spain”

Brian Christoff

“Window Candles”

Sherry Pickerell

“Cashel”

H.M.
Robert Canova

“New Life”

Al Wollerton

“Sagrada Familia”

Ted Heitzman

“Cathedral Artwork”

Lisa Brown

“Church of our Lady of 
the Springs”

March Digital Winners

February 2013 Topic: Religious Structures  Judge:  Pat McDonough

Congratulations to the March Winners!
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 Quote of the Month

“There are no bad pictures; that's just how your face looks sometimes.” 
― Abraham Lincoln

Link and Learn
Every month we will try to list any valuable websites or resources that have come our way in the past month.

A few of us were talking about the issues of copyright and photography. This is a very long video, but it 
should help you out and answer any questions you may have once and for all. Get your self a cup of 
coffee first, it’s almost two hours long. You have been warned.
http://www.diyphotography.net/a-great-lecture-about-photography-and-the-copyright-law

2013

Monthly LPS Photo Categories
April – Abandoned Buildings
May – Reflections
June – Transportation
July – Seminar
August – Seminar
September – Rocks or Stones
October– Wildlife, Excluding 
Birds
November – Street Shots, Must 
include People
December – Old Things

http://www.goodreads.com/author/show/229.Abraham_Lincoln
http://www.goodreads.com/author/show/229.Abraham_Lincoln
http://www.diyphotography.net/a-great-lecture-about-photography-and-the-copyright-law
http://www.diyphotography.net/a-great-lecture-about-photography-and-the-copyright-law
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Reminders for upcoming events!

LPS Field Trip at Miles Park on Saturday April 27th at 10:00 AM
Debbie Brownstein, one of our award winning and published photographers will be leading an LPS group to the new Miles Park 
at Floyd’s Fork in the Eastwood/Middletown area off Shelbyville Road. Look for Debbie’s gold Saturn in the first parking lot as 
you go up the hill from the Shelbyville Rd entrance.  The rain date will be the same time on April 28th.  Miles Park Link map.

May 8th LPS Meeting to be held at Outdoor Photo Gear
As a warmup to possibly changing our permanent LPS meeting location, our May 8th LPS meeting will be at Outdoor Photo 
Gear at the NEW retail store at 13305 Magisterial Drive off the Old Henry Rd exit off the Gene Snyder. 
Here is the link to their location.

May 11th March for Babies Event. 
See the front page of the newsletter for details.

LPS Outing at the Sherrard’s house on June 22nd. 
Hold June 22nd open for a photographic outing at George and Kay Sherrard’s house. More details to follow in next month’s 
newsletter. This is a great opportunity to visit with other LPS members and also get some great floral and macro shots. The rain 
date will be June 29. 

It’s hard to believe that it’s April already. It’s easy for the months to slip by. 

There are several members however, who have not paid their 2013 dues that were due this 
past January. If you are one of those folks, you will not be able participate in our wonderful 

monthly competitions. 

We don’t want that to happen do we? No sirree!

So Steve Hamilton, our wonderful treasurer, is back from his two month hiatus, and will be in attendance at the 
next meeting to accept your $35 check. That way we won’t miss out at seeing your marvelous images at the next 
competition. 

So simply make your check out to LPS and give to Steve Hamilton at the April meeting. 

See you then! 

You must “Pay to Play” at our monthly competitions! 

http://www.louisvillenaturally.com/2011/01/miles-park-and-floyds-fork.html
http://www.louisvillenaturally.com/2011/01/miles-park-and-floyds-fork.html
http://www.outdoorphotogear.com/store/help.php?section=contactus&mode=update
http://www.outdoorphotogear.com/store/help.php?section=contactus&mode=update


 It is the goal of many photographers, to find a graphic 
project they enjoy and one that let‘s them grow creatively. Our 
President, Nick Roberts has found such a project, both in his blog  
and the construction of the Big Four bridge. For the last many 
months, Nick has risen before sunrise to get to the bridge site as 
the day begins. He has even been  hoisted above the 
construction to get just the right angle and light. His growing 
friendship with the bridge workers and construction 
management has been the key to incredible access like no 
other local photographer.
 His daily blog, www.Speeddemon2.com and his 
facebook page has been his medium to reach the world 
with his images. 
 So be sure to check out Nick’s blog above while we 
look forward to seeing more bridge images exhibited 
soon in  the Louisville area.
 Good goin Nick!   
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Shameless Plug

Once in awhile we will present news about a  project an LPS member is 
working on. This month we thought we  would start at the top of the 
organization chart with our prez, Nick Roberts. If you would like to have 
your project listed in this column, please email your editor, 
KDTripp@mac.com and provide the details of your project. 

In an effort for our LPS members to enjoy monthly presentations even more, when 
possible, we will try include links to LPS presenters images. This will allow LPS 
members to see the images in the comfort of their own own and computer screen, as 
well as allow members not in attendance to see the images. 
Kevin Laundroche, last month’s presenter, has given us such a link for us to enjoy. 
Here are some of the images from Kevin’s trip out West. Thanks Kevin!
Kevin’s Valley of Fire Presentation

From !eir Files

http://www.Speeddemon2.com
http://www.Speeddemon2.com
mailto:KDTripp@mac.com
mailto:KDTripp@mac.com
http://kscott.smugmug.com/photos/swfpopup.mg?AlbumID=21677399&AlbumKey=sM6Pd7
http://kscott.smugmug.com/photos/swfpopup.mg?AlbumID=21677399&AlbumKey=sM6Pd7
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 Welcome New LPS Members!
 Ron Moser

 331 E. Esplanade Ave.

 Louisville, KY 40214

 Email: ddk9s@insightbb.com

 Steve & Kathleen Cowherd

 256 Lang Run Court

 Simpsonville,Ky  40067

 Email: scowherd@me.com   kcowherd@me.com

                                                                                                 

 Pat Cruse   

 4388 Bowling Blvd

 Louisville,Ky 40207

 Email: ladyinpink2011@att.net

 

 Sandra Kendall    

 10601 Shadow Ridge Ln # 204

 Louisville,Ky  40241

 Email: sandrakendall.SK@gmail.com

 

mailto:ddk9s@insightbb.com
mailto:ddk9s@insightbb.com
mailto:scowherd@me.com
mailto:scowherd@me.com
mailto:kcowherd@me.com
mailto:kcowherd@me.com
mailto:ladyinpink2011@att.net
mailto:ladyinpink2011@att.net
mailto:sandrakendall.SK@gmail.com
mailto:sandrakendall.SK@gmail.com


LPS Board of Directors and ResponsibilitiesLPS Board of Directors and Responsibilities

President Nick Roberts

1st Vice President Open

2nd Vice President Byron Butler

Treasurer Steve Hamilton

Secretary Catherine Balfe

Summer Seminars David Becker

Field Trip Coordinator/
Student Division  KY State 

Fair
Deborah Brownstein

 Website Kay Sherrard

Mailings, Flyers, PO Box Gertrude Hudson

Editor Ken Tripp

Past President / KY State Fair 
Laison Al Wollerton

March of Dimes Ted Heitzman

Digital Submissions /
Judging / Facilities Al Boice

www.LouisvillePhotographic.Org April 2012

Three Louisville Locations:
-1440 Bardstown Road 
-The Summit 
-Shelbyville Rd. Plaza
http://murphyscamera.com

Two Louisville Locations; 
-9451-S116 Westport Rd. 
-3965 Taylorsville Rd 
http://www.motophotoky.com

Support our LPS Sponsors!

About the Louisville Photographic Society
Membership in LPS is open to everyone. You 

must be a member of LPS to submit photos for 
competition. The areas of competition are Color 
Prints, Monochrome and Digital submissions. No 
more than 6 entries may be submitted, with no more 
then 2 entries in each group. 

A Novice Division has been created for people 
just entering photography. People entering the 
Novice Division may not also enter any of the above 
groups except Digital submissions, where they may 
submit two photos. Members of the Novice group 
may submit a total of three prints. The prints may be 
in color or monochrome. See the LPS website for 
complete rules, www.louisvillephotographic.org 
Digitals entries must be sent to 
digentries@louisvillephotographic.org, and must be 
received two weeks before the meeting. 

Monthly meeting-Second Wednesday at 7:30 PM          
Click for Map
Episcopal Church / Retirement Home, 7504 
Westport Rd, Louisville, KY 

Outdoor Photo Gear
13305 Magisterial Drive 
Louisville, KY 40223
(502)-244-2888
www.OutdoorPhotoGear.com

New Address!

http://www.louisville
http://www.louisville
http://murphyscamera.com
http://murphyscamera.com
http://www.motophotoky.com
http://www.motophotoky.com
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mailto:digentries@louisvillephotographic.org
mailto:digentries@louisvillephotographic.org
http://www.mapquest.com/maps?city=Louisville&state=KY&address=7504+Westport+Rd&zipcode=40222-4108&country=US&latitude=38.271578&longitude=-85.613323&geocode=ADDRESS
http://www.mapquest.com/maps?city=Louisville&state=KY&address=7504+Westport+Rd&zipcode=40222-4108&country=US&latitude=38.271578&longitude=-85.613323&geocode=ADDRESS
http://www.outdoorphotogear.com
http://www.outdoorphotogear.com

